
 

 

 

 

 

The 2016/17 Flo Harvey Youth Basketball League 

 

“Do you know what my favorite part of the game is? The opportunity to play.”– Mike Singletary 

Your support makes that opportunity a reality! The Flo Harvey Youth Basketball League provides developmental 

programing related to basketball for youth in grades K-8. Players participate in practices and games every Saturday from 

January to March as a part of our “house leagues.”   

Last year, we launched three new travel teams for boys in grades 5 and 6 and girls in grade 4. These teams are focused 

on competition, development and sportsmanship for transition to middle school and high school teams. They participate in 

weekly practices and travel to weekend-long tournaments throughout the State. We have expanded our membership level 

in the Rhode Island Youth Basketball Association (RIYBA), increased the number of tournaments offered to travel teams 

and added to our overall number of teams. 

Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefits 

Scoreboard Sponsor- $8,000 
Sponsor a new scoreboard in our Young Gymnasium! Our current scoreboard does not support a shot clock, needed for 

high school basketball games.   
(The current scoreboard would be moved to our North End gymnasium!) 

 Sponsor recognition on new scoreboard 

 Recognition and logo placement on website and social media  

 Verbal recognition at remarks given at opening day and during championships 

 Large banner in the Club’s Young Gymnasium  

Baseline to Baseline Sponsor- $3,000 
Our newly re-done gymnasium floor needs annual maintenance; sponsor our annual upkeep! 

 Recognition and logo placement on website and social media 

 Two large banners in the Club’s Young Gymnasium 
 

Travel Team Sponsor - $1,000 
Our travel teams compete in weekend long tournaments which take place throughout the State between November & 

March! Help us compete in numerous tournaments this season! 

 Recognition and logo placement on website, program schedules and social media 

 Large banner in the Club’s Young Gymnasium 
 

Equipment Sponsor - $750 

 Recognition and logo placement on website, team schedules, social media 

 Medium banner in the Club’s Young Gymnasium 

 
3 Point Sponsor - $500 

 Recognition and logo placement on website, team schedules, social media 

 Medium banner in the Club’s Young Gymnasium 

Lay-Up Sponsor- $250 

 Logo on website 

 Small banner in the Club’s Young Gymnasium 

 


